When developing the technology of a dry extract of hop cones as an active pharmaceutical ingredient with the estrogen-like action the key factors that can affect the quality of the finished product have been investigated. Taking into account that hop prenyl flavonoids are relatively unstable compounds and under certain thermodynamic conditions are prone to transformation the influence of the temperature parameters such as evaporation and drying of the hop liquid extract on the content of xanthohumol (X), isoxanthohumol (IX), xanthohumol, isoxanthohumol, 8-prenylnaringenin and 6-prenylnaringenin 
The use of plants containing phytoestrogens, with its historical length may be compared with the history of medicine in general. One of the most interesting sources of compounds with the estrogen-like action is a hop cones. The results of the pharmacological studies of hop extracts indicate the relationship between estrogenic activity of the objects and the fraction of prenyl flavonoids: xanthohumol (X), desmethylxanthohumol (DMX), isoxanthohumol (IX), and . It has been found that the marked estrogenic activity of the polyphenolic fraction belongs to 8-PN and characterizes this compound as the most powerful pharmacological agent among the known phytoestrogens [7, 8, 10] .
The process chain for obtaining APIs of the plant origin consists of different sets of operations performed according to the specific technological modes. Based on thermolabile properties of most substances of the plant origin the development of the technology for obtaining the corresponding APIs requires the study of dependence of the composition at each process stage involving heating of the product.
The aim was to study the influence of temperature parameters of evaporation and drying processes of the hop liquid extract on the content of xanthohumol, isoxanthohumol, 8-prenylnaringenin and 6-prenylnaringenin in the dry extract.
The results obtained should become an important factor in development of technology for obtaining the hop dry extract enriched in prenyl flavonoids as the promising API.
Experimental Part
The starting materials were hop cones of "Xantha" cultivar (the product of the Polissya Institute of Agriculture at the NAASU) harvested in 2012, n-hexane, ethanol and purified water. For cyclization of chalcones X and DMX to the corresponding flavanones IX, 8-PN and 6-PN the hop cones were pretreated by water steam for 1 hour. After thermal pretreatment the remaining moisture was removed from the raw material, and hop cones were extracted in two steps. All extraction steps were performed by the method of filtration extraction at the room temperature. At the first step the hop cones treated was extracted with n-hexane to the drug extract ratio (DER) of 1:12 with the subsequent removal of the residual extractant from the extraction cake [2] . At the second step the hop semi-product (the extraction cake) was extracted with 70% (vol.) ethanol to DER of 1:10. Removal of the solvent from the liquid extract and subsequent drying were conducted in a Büchi R134 rotary evaporator at the water-bath temperature 60-63°С and at the vacuum operating range of 80-38 mBar. Before drying of the liquid extract the dry residue content and the quantitative content of Х, ІХ, 8-PN and 6-PN were determined and the yield of extractives in it was calculated. The quantitative content of Х, ІХ, 8-PN та 6-PN was determined in the hop dry extract obtained.
The dry residue content in the samples was determined by the method according to the State Pharmacopeia of Ukraine [1] .
The assay of Х, ІХ, 8-PN та 6-PN in the hop dry extracts obtained was carried out by the liquid chromato-graphy method. In the assay the approach of determination of the given compounds using secondary standards was applied [4] .
Chromatographic procedure was carried out in an Ultimate 3000 chromatograph with a UV detector at the temperature of 50°С. As a mobile phase A 0.25% (v/v) formic acid R was used, and 0.25% (v/v) formic acid R in acetonitrile R was used as a mobile phase B. The chromatographic conditions were the following: the flow rate - Identification of peaks was carried out using the same conditions in an Ultimate 3000 chromatograph with MS / MS detector and literature data [3] .
The yield of the extractives from the raw material extracted was calculated as:
where: V -is the volume of the liquid extract, ml; ω -is a dry residue in the liquid extract, %; m -is the mass of the raw material used for extraction, g.
Results and Discussion
The hop prenyl flavonoids X, DMX, IX, 8-PN and 6-PN are relatively unstable compounds and under the certain thermodynamic conditions are capable to transform. In particular, chalcones X and DMX can be subjected to thermal isomerization, and it is confirmed by the conversion of X to IX during wort boiling in brewing [5, 6, 9] .
Obtaining of a dry extract is always associated with the use of high temperatures at the stages of evaporation and drying. The nature of the thermal effects on the quantitative content of X, IX, 8-PN and 6-PN was evaluated by the content of these compounds in the water-alcohol extract before its evaporation and in the dry extract obtained. In order to prevent possible destruction of prenyl flavonoids the evaporation and drying of hop cones extracts were carried out in vacuum under the sparing conditions appropriate for subsequent manufacturing-scale production. The data obtained are presented in Table. The experimental data show decrease of the quantitative content of X, IX, 8-PN and 6-PN in the dry extract compared with the content of these compounds in the water-alcohol liquid extract by 14.04%, 16.26%, 8.06% and 13.94%, respectively. It indicates the negative effect of evaporation and drying of the liquid extract on 
